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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to determine the annual pattern of soil water recharge and use within
established stands of creosotebush and bursage. Soil water data were collected with a neutron probe at
two-week intervals from June 7, 1974 until December 20, 1975 at the Silverbell Validation Site near Tucson,
Arizona. Sampling locations were selected on the perimeter of, and in openings adjacent to selected study
plants in such a way that changes in soil water content could be sampled at four presumed levels of root
concentration and competition, thereby sampling the influence of differences in shrub density on soil water
recharge and use. The study period was very dry, and only three precipitation events occurred that added
significant water to the soil, limited mostly to the 25-cm depth, but with some water at some sampling
locations reaching 50-cm and, in a few instances, 75-cm depths. The magnitude and rates of recharge and
depletion of soil water following each of the three precipitation events showed some apparent differences
among the five sampling locations at the 25-cm depth, and to a much lesser extent at the 50-cm depth,
during the 19-month study period. However, these differences did not appear to be consistently associated
with differences in sampling location on the crown perimeter and near the study plants. It is likely that the
inconsistencies noted were due to the effects of small differences in microrelief immediately surrounding the
access tubes, as they affected infiltration and percolation of precipitation. Changes in soil water content at
depths below 50 cm were too small and inconsistent to permit conclusions regarding recharge or depletion at
these depths.

INTRODUCTION

This project was originally funded in January 1974. The
study involves the measurement of soil moisture with a
neutron probe at several locations adjacent to Larrea
(creosotebush) and Ambrosia (bursage) plants. Access tubes
were installed early in 1974, and soil moisture measurements
were taken at two-week intervals from June 7, 1974 to
December 20, 1975. This report summarizes data for this
19-month period.
OBJECTIVE

The objective of this study was to determine the annual
pattern of soil water recharge and use within established
stands of creosotebush and bursage.
METHODS

The study area is located in the northwest quarter of the
Silverbell Validation Site, 64 km northwest of Tucson,
Arizona. The creosotebush study plants were selected within
an area about 30 m' in an essentially pure stand of
creosotebush. The bursage site, located about 0.4 km from
the creosotebush site, consisted of an island of essentially pure
bursage within a mixed creosotebush-bursage-paloverde
type. The soil at both sites is Tres Hermanos fine gravelly
sandy loam, in the fine-loamy, mixed, thermic family of
Typic Haplargids (Aridisol order).
The sampling scheme used in this study was based on the
premise that there is a functional relationship between the
density and distribution pattern of plants and soil moisture
changes. The access tubes for neutron measurement of soil
moisture, therefore, were located in such a way as to sample a
range of plant distributions as follows (Fig. 1):
Location 1-...:oncrown perimeter where crown of adjacent
plant touches (zone of maximum root competitionconcentration).

Location 2-on crown perimeter facing adjacent plant
whose crown edge is 2 m away (1 m for bursage).
Location 3-on crown perimeter facing 4-m minimum
opening (2 m for bursage).
Location 4-in opening, 2 m from study plant crown, and
with no other plant closer than 2 m --1 m for bursage (zone of
minimum root competition-concentration).
Location 5-in "bare" area, isolated from all off-plot roots
in upper meter of soil by trenching and wrapping with two
thicknesses of 6-mil polyethylene plastic to 1 m deep.
For creosotebush, tubes in the first four locations were
keyed to four individual study plants (replications: Fig. 2)
and four "Location-5" tubes were installed in an adjacent
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Figure 1. Locations of access tubes near study plants.
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isolation plot. For bursage, the four replications of the first
four tube locations were keyed to nine plants, because
individual plants meeting all four location specifications
were not available (Fig. 3). Again, four "Location-5" tubes
were installed in an adjacent isolation plot. In addition, at
the bursage site, the entire area on which the study plants and
access tubes were located was trenched to l m deep and
wrapped with two thicknesses of 6-mil polyethylene plastic to
prevent roots from shrubs adjacent to the plot from entering
(Fig. 4).
The 20 holes at the creosotebush site are 2 m deep, and
those at the bursage site are 1.5 m deep. Soil moisture
readings (vol. % ) were taken at 25-cm intervals, starting at
25 cm at both sites. The soil moisture probe used for these
measurements was a Troxler, Model 104A, with 100 me
AM:Be source; readings were taken with a Troxler Rate
Meter, Model G-200.

Figure 2. General view of creosotebush site showing study
plant number 4, with access tubes at Locations 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Stage (or stages) of development of each of the four study
plants (Location-I plants at bursage site) was recorded on
each date of measurement as follows:
Symbol

Stage

0
l
2

Inactive
Leaf buds swelling
New leaves forming
Twigs elongating
Flower buds evident
Some flowers in anthesis
Plant in full flower
Fruits forming
Most fruits mature
Most fruits cast

3

4

5
6
7

8
9

Soil moisture and phenological data are recorded under
DSCODE A3UCI01.

Figure 3. General view of bursage site; most access tubes
visible.

RESULTS
PRECIPITATION

The 19-month study period at the Silver bell Validation Site
(about 640-m elevation) was dry, particularly the last 12
months (calendar year 1975). Long-time mean rainfall at this
elevation is probably around 28 to 30 cm (based on 24 .1 cm at
Red Rock, 573-m elevation, a few miles northeast; and 31.2
cm at Silverbell, 835-m elevation, a few miles southwest). On
this basis, rainfall during the last half of 1974 was slightly
below the mean, but rainfall for 1975 (11.5 cm for the first 11
months) was less than 50 % of normal.
SOIL WATER

During the 19-month period from June 1974 to December
1975 there were only three precipitation events of sufficient
magnitude to affect soil water content. One of these was in
thesummerof 1974 (following83 mm of rain betweenJuly7

Figure 4. Bursage site showing trenches ready for
wrapping with plastic (isolation "bare" plot at upper left).
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and 26); one in the fall of 1974 (following 47 mm of rain
between October 8 and 30); and one in the spring of 1975
(following 47 mm of rain between March 10 and April 9),
The 25-cm depth was recharged following each of these
precipitation events (mostly 4 to 6% increases). In addition,
water reached the 50-cm depth at some locations following
all three events (1 to 1.5% increase at the creosotebush site
and l to 4 % at the bursage site). At the 75-cm depth, water
content increased up to about 1 % by volume at the creosotebush site and 1.5 % at the bursage site as a result of the
1974 summer rains. These results are shown in Figures 5a
and 5b for the period of July 5, 1974 to June 20, 1975.
Summer rainfall in 1975 was so deficient that no annual
plants developed, and only minor additions of soil water were
recorded, even at the 25-cm depth (maximum increase of
1.6%) after June 20.
The general pattern of soil water depletion at the 25-cm
depth was for rapid extraction for a short period (about two
weeks) following recharge, followed by slower and slower
rates of depletion as available soil water decreased. Thus,
rates of extraction varied from 0.20 to 0.29 % by vol. I day
when water content at the start of the depletion period was
7 .5 to 10.5 % . Rates of extraction dropped rapidly as the

easily available water was removed, so that at water contents
of 5 to 6 % , rates were around 0.02 to 0.06 % by vol. /day. At
moisture contents below 4 % (summer and fall 1975), rates of
extraction were 0.01 % by vol. or less per day.
One important characteristic of soil water storage shown
by the data is that in late winter-early spring in 1975, high soil
water content at the 25-cm depth was maintained for about
one month at both sites, whereas in summer and fall, when
evapotranspiration demand was higher, recharge was
immediately followed by sharp depletion, giving a sharp
peak on the chart,
PHENOLOGICAL

DEVELOPMENT

The condition of the foliage on both the creosotebush and
bursage plants in June 1974, at the start of the study,
indicated that the plants were badly stressed for water; soil
water contents were undoubtedly at or near wilting point at
all depths (as shown by July 5 data in Fig, 5). Plant foliage
appeared even drier in November 1975, with leaves mostly
dried, except at the ends of branches and shoots; soil moisture
averaged slightly lower than in June 1974. Between these two
dates, the summer rains of 1974 and the spring rains of 1975
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Figure 5. Soil water recharge and depletion for creosotebush (Larrea) and bursage (Ambrosia) at depths of 25, 50 and 75
cm at four locations near study plants and in an adjacent isolation plot (Location 5): a - during the summer and fall of 1974;
b - during the winter and spring of 1975 (DSCODE A3UCI01). Rainfall is for periods between dates of soil water
measurement.
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which should indicate maximum root density (and
therefore maximum use during recharge). But Locations
J and 2 should both have higher root densities and,
therefore, lower rec:harge than Location 3, because
adjacent plants are closer to these sampling locations.

resulted in some vegetative and flowering activity with both
species, more pronounced with creosotebush than with
bursage.
Creosotebush responded to the July lfl74 rainfall by
producing flowers by August 1, with leaf production, stem
elongation and fruit formation starting during the following
two weeks. Leaves and stems continued to grow into
September, but the October rains did not produce any
appreciable additional development. The rains in March and
April 1975 resulted in the most extensive d?.velopment of
leaves, twigs and flowers of the study pP.riod, with new leaf
and twig development continuing from March into June, and
flower and fruit formation in April and ~.fay. The sparse
summer rains in 1975 did not produce any foliage or flower
development.
Foliage and flower development on bursage paralleled
that on creosotebush except that flowers were produced only
in the spring of 1975, and leaf and twig development was
much more limited than with creosotebush.
DISCUSSION

Study of root systems by numerous investigators has
established that the density of roots decreases with depth in
the soil and with lateral distance frnm the plant axis. It has
also been established that water uptr.ke variP.s c:rectly with
root density. We would, therefore, expect that recharge
during a growing period would b,o:lowest nearest the pla.nt
and close to the soil surface, because this is where maximum
water uptake would take place during the recharge period.
We would also expect that subsequent depl~Uon would be
more rapid from these locations for :·he 5ame r~ason. The data
collected in this study partially support these expectations, in
that Locations 4 and 5 generally showed higher levels of
recharge and lower rates of depletion than Locations 1, 2 and
3 on the crown perimeters. On the other ha~d. the~e are
inconsistencies that are not in accord with expectations. For
example:
1.

Location 3 showed the sma:Jest rec~arge in mo~t cases,

2.

Locations 4 and 5 should show maximum recharge
because these locations are away from plants, where root
concentrations should be low (absent, at Location 5).
And in most cases, particularly at 25 cm, these locations
did show maximum recharge. But in some cases,
~echargc at Loc:ations 1 rind 2 was as high or higher
(both bursage and creosotebush on August 1, 1974,
50-cm depth: bursrrge en March 31, 1975, 25-cm depth).

3.

At 50 cm for bursage, recharge was highest at Locations
1 and 2 on August 1, 1974, but at Locations 4 and 5 on
April 12, 1975 -- an inconsistency.

These lnc01n~istenciess11ggest that the expected effects of
assumed differences in root cooncentration associated with
the different sampling locations were masked, in some
instances, by other factors. Probably the most influential
other factor is <lifferences in ground microrelief imrnediately surrounding the access tubes. as they affected
infiltration and percolation of pr~cipitation.
Also, the fact that depleted soil water values at Location 5,
isol!lted from all roots in the top 1 m of soil, were similar to
those at the other four locations, suggests that evaporative
processt>.s alone were es5entially as effective although
somewhat slower, in removing soil water from bare areas, to
at least 50-cm depths, as evapotranspiration processes were
on vegetated areas.
The limited recharge of snH water during the study period,
coupled witl': the phenological data showing minimal
vegetative and flnwering ~.ctivity during this period of
se•1erely deficient nrecip:tation, illustrates the inherent
ability of these semidescrt species to exist under the harsh
growing concl:tions to which they are, more often than not,
n1bjected.

